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ElectroClave UV-C Disinfection System 

SealShield.com

MDM PORTAL ADMINISTRATIVE/USER FUNCTIONS

360-degree fail safe UV-C 
disinfection of all device surfaces

The ElectroClave has been tested, 
with data submitted to the EPA.
The EPA’s review confirmed that 
the ElectroClave is 99.9% effective 
against: Staphylococcus, E. coli, 
MRSA and CRE on non-porous 
hard surfaces. 

Device Auditing & Audomated
Scheduling of Services 

Over-the-wire Device Syncing
Through MDM

Live ElectroClave operation
status & disinfection status
throughout the organization

Cloud-Based UHF RFID tracking,
Disinfection Reminders & 
Compliance Monitoring 
(via push notifications through 
the accompanying app)

Non-Touch Access with NFC 
Employee Badges

User Awareness of Disinfection
 Status

· Web-based acess via any device

· Location Assignment & Descriptions i.e. OR Floor 2, ICU Floor 3

· User Tracking & Device Tracking for Accountability

· Active Inventory including Mobile Device Management by User

· Device Tracking Log & Storage Log per Device by User

· Device Disinfection Logs - all time or specific period

· User Disinfection Logs - all time or specific period

· Security Policy Audits by Device

 

HIPPA Compliant

10 USB Smart Charging Ports. 
Wall & Desktop Mounts with 
Locking Feature

SSECLAVE2R3 - 2 Bay 
SSECLAVE3R3 - 3 Bay  
SSECLAVE4R3 - 4 Bay 

ElectroClave™ UV-C Light Disinfection for Hospitals, Medical, or Any Environment
The ElectroClave achieves a 99.9% reduction of Staphylococcus, Escherichia coli, MRSA and CRE on hard, nonpo-
rous surfaces.  ElectroClave addresses the cross-contamination hazard that mobile & high-touch devices pose in 
healthcare, and other environments.

UV-C Smart Sanitization

360 Degree Exposure
Rapid Sanitization
AOAC Efficacy Testing
Zero Material Degradation
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Contact us for a demo or learn more
Ideacom Mid-America | 800.433.6208 | sales@idea-ma.com 



Medical Grade, Multilayer Screen Protectors 

SealShield.com

Seal Shield medical multi-layer screen protectors are waterproof, UV resistant, and compatible with hospital 
cleaners & disinfectants. Seal Shield patented, proprietary screen protector design is perfect for any healthcare 
organization – enabling the ability to thoroughly disinfect all high-touch screens, including patient monitors, 
display screens, shared tablets, and mobile phone screens.
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Contact us for a demo or learn more
Ideacom Mid-America | 800.433.6208 | sales@idea-ma.com 

Seal Shield Infection Control Screen 
Protector Specialized Design

Typical screen protectors are often composed of PET, or 
standard glass, which is not compatible with harsh cleaners 

and can’t stand up to regular & vigorous disinfection. The 
growing use of UV sanitation technology in medical & 

surgical environments can also lead to expensive equip-
ment damage. What separates Seal Shield medical screen 
protectors from standard touch screen protector films, is a 
complex, 3-layer design for superior strength, functionality, 

and sanitization. Importantly, This screen protector contains 
an antimicrobial agent to prevent microorganisms from 

degrading the product.

Seal Shield Customizable Touch Screen Protectors
Seal Shield specialized touch screen protectors are purposefully designed using patented, multi-layer technology com-
posed of unique silver zeolite particles for added tensile strength to protect against dings & scratches while preventing 

device degradation. With infection-control as the primary goal, Seal Screen Protectors are compatible with medi-
cal-grade disinfectants & cleaners for the convenient sanitation of high-touch surfaces in all medical settings or any 

environment. This includes bleach, & Lysol Disinfectant Sprays, which were recently approved by the EPA to effectively 
kill SARS-CoV-2 (the virus that causes COVID-19) in just two minutes. Screen protectors are available in customizable 

sizes for any flat screen monitor, surgical monitor, patient monitor, display screen, tablet, or mobile device.

Customizable Screen 
Protector Sizes

Seal Shield medical screen protectors act as a touch 
screen protector film that can be custom cut for any 

device surface. Sizes include industrial, desktop & com-
puter monitor, hospital tv, touch screen monitor, cell 

phone screen, and tablet screen protector applications.
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